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Abstract10

Many natural and semi-natural ecosystems are undergoing dramatic conversions resulting from rapid growth in rural home
construction. Yet, rates and drivers of rural residential expansion into previously agricultural and natural landscapes have not been
widely analyzed. Immigration and rural development have been exceptionally rapid in the private lands surrounding Yellowstone
and Grand Teton National Parks, known as the Greater Yellowstone ecosystem (GYE). Because the GYE has unique ecological
value, is still largely undeveloped, and is currently characterized by unrestrictive land use policies, there are prime opportunities
for improving regional growth management via the incorporation of scientific knowledge into local land use planning decisions.
We quantified rates of growth in rural home construction in the GYE and considered the extent to which biophysical and socio-
economic factors explained variation in the spatial pattern of rural home development. We applied generalized linear models and
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use versus availability analyses to examine specific hypotheses regarding the potential drivers of rural residential dev
From 1970 to 1999, the GYE experienced a 58% increase in population and a 350% increase in the area of rural lands
exurban housing densities. By 1999, one third of exurban developments were distributed in remote rural locations. P
rural development within the GYE have been strongly influenced by agricultural suitability, transportation and services
amenities, past development patterns, and economic and recreational characteristics of nearby towns. The proportion
built on highly productive soils and lands proximate to water has remained consistently high throughout the 1900s. W
that newer homes continue to be built near water and productive soils because of the influence of early settlement pa
transportation routes. Our data suggest that the more productive farmlands will likely continue to experience a disprop

level of development pressure, as will the biologically diverse riparian habitats and the private lands bordering the national parks.

Although
isions to
R
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E
CThis pattern of development has the potential to erode the quality of the lowland habitats most used by park wildlife.

the possibility exists for continued land use intensification in the GYE, we emphasize the potential for local policy dec
effectively manage growth in rural residential development.
© 2005 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction34

In much of the world, rural landscapes are under-35

going an intensification of human land use. The goods36

and services provided by these lands, including agri-37

cultural products, wildlife habitat, and the preservation38

of soil and water quality, are vital for humans as well as39

for the conservation of biodiversity. Globally, growth40

in the number of households has out-paced population41

growth (Liu et al., 2003). Such is the case in the United42

States, where rural lands are being rapidly converted43

to home sites. For American retirees, entrepreneurs,44

and others seeking small-town lifestyles and the natu-45

ral amenities of rural landscapes, the countryside has46

become the preferred alternative to city life and subur-47

bia (Rudzitis, 1999; Daniels, 1999).48

This renewed preference for rural living can be ob-49

served in recent U.S. population trends and is especially50

prominent in the American West. Starting in the 1970s,51

U.S. rural population gains exceeded metropolitan pop-52

ulation gains for the first time since the early 1800s53

(Johnson, 1998; Daniels, 1999). The overall trend has54

been one of dispersed settlement (Brown et al., submit-55

ted for publication), resulting in impacts upon extensive56

areas of pasture, cropland, range and forest. Growth57

in rural residential development (RRD) has been so58

widespread that a full 25% of U.S. lands are currently59

occupied at exurban densities of 1 unit per 0.4 hectares60

to 1 unit per 16.2 hectares (Brown et al., submitted61

for publication). Since 1970, population growth in the62
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natural resource constraints, (2) transportation expan-81

sion and (3) pursuit of natural amenities (Huston, sub- 82

mitted for publication; Riebsame et al., 1996; Wyckoff83

and Dilsaver, 1995; James, 1995). According to this 84

model, constraints on transportation required humans85

to settle close to the points of production of essential86

natural resources, most notably food crops. The ad-87

vent of railroads and automobiles allowed resources to88

be transported from points of production, hence, set-89

tlement focused on transportation corridors. More re-90

cently, information technology has allowed goods and91

services to be shipped at very low costs and many peo-92

ple are choosing to live in rural mountain or lake loca-93

tions distant from markets, but with high natural ameni-94

ties. 95

In this study we evaluate the validity of this model96

for explaining patterns of RRD in the Greater Yel-97

lowstone ecosystem (GYE). We first quantify rates of98

growth in rural homes across the GYE. We then con-99

sider the extent to which agricultural suitability, factors100

related to transportation, and natural amenities explain101

variation in the spatial pattern of rural home develop-102

ment. The GYE contains Yellowstone and Grand Teton103

National Parks and the public and private lands adja-104

cent to them. It is a region of distinctive ecological105

significance within the rapidly growing Rocky Moun-106

tain region. With just over 370,000 permanent resi-107

dents (2.54 persons per square kilometer) in 2000, the108

GYE has a small but rapidly expanding population.109

Presently, three quarters of the private land area is un-110
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ountain West has been more rapid than in the
f the nation. Most of this growth has been attribu

o immigration (Johnson, 1998), and along with th
ewcomers, sweeping economic, political and l
se change have created the “New” West (Riebsame
t al., 1997; Power and Barrett, 2001). The New West i
haracterized by the preferences of long time resid
s well as newcomers, who are often wealthy yo
dults, professionals in service industries and ret
Nelson, 1999) desiring ranchette-style homes on la
ots. Within some areas of the New West, such as
ounties surrounding Yellowstone National Park, R
as been the primary type of land use change (Raske
nd Hansen, 2000).

The factors driving rural development across
.S. are thought to have evolved with human tech
gy. One proposed paradigm of the drivers of hu
ettlement describes three stages characterized b
E
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eveloped. However, developed land in the GYE is
reasing faster than the rate of population growth
arge-lot rural subdivision continues to be the prefe

ode of development. From 1970 to 1999, the G
xperienced an increase in population of 58% an

ncrease in the area of rural lands supporting resi
ial development (at densities greater than one h
er 16.2 hectares) of 350%.

This study is unique in that a database of rural ho
as been compiled at a spatial scale resolute en

o analyze the relative importance of various driv
f human settlement for a large and complex reg
ithin the Rocky Mountains. We examined pattern
RD across the GYE for several time periods throu
ut the 1900s. We first addressed the role of na
esource constraints in driving patterns of RRD fr
900 through 1999. We examined the assertion
rowth in RRD during the early 1900s was a funct
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of the quality and distribution of natural resources, par-129

ticularly agricultural suitability, and that this relation-130

ship has weakened over time as transportation improve-131

ments and information technology allowed people to132

live greater distances from agricultural lands. We next133

addressed the role of natural resources, infrastructure134

and services, and natural amenities in driving recent135

growth patterns (1970–1999). This time period was se-136

lected due to the boom in RRD in the GYE since 1970137

and due to the lack of available pre-1970 spatial datasets138

to represent these concepts, in particular infrastructure139

and services. Specific hypotheses for describing recent140

patterns of development across the GYE are as follows:141

H1: Recent growth in RRD is strongly related to the142

distribution of natural resources.143

H2: Recent growth in RRD was driven by transporta-144

tion infrastructure and associated services.145

H3: Recent growth in RRD reflects proximity to nat-146

ural amenities.147

In addition to evaluating these hypotheses, we quan-148

tified the role of nearby existing development in pro-149

moting the continued subdivision and development of150

rural lands. As rural housing density increases, more151

public services (e.g., roads, water lines, and schools)152

are provided, in turn attracting more development. In153

addition, the densification of development tends to raise154

property values, promoting further conversion of unde-155

veloped land when current owners cannot pay property156

taxes or decide it is an opportune time to sell land.157
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(Hansen et al., submitted for publication). The attrac- 176

tion of human-adaptive species and the avoidance by177

sensitive species may result in highly modified commu-178

nity assemblages near rural homes (McKinney, 2002; 179

Hansen and Rotella, 2000; Garrott et al., 1993). In ad- 180

dition to such local effects, RRD may alter ecological181

processes on adjacent and even distant public lands182

(Hansen et al., submitted for publication). 183

The socio-economic consequences of RRD are re-184

lated to environmental degradation, cultural changes,185

and costs of community services. Rural on-site sep-186

tic systems for sewage disposal often overflow, leading187

to water quality problems (Daniels, 1999). Rural resi- 188

dents commuting long distances to work and shopping189

burn more gasoline, increasing air pollution (Daniels, 190

1999; Liu et al., 2003). Employment opportunities and191

traditional ways of life are rapidly changing as farms192

and ranches are subdivided and converted to home sites193

(Hansen et al., 2002). Rural development increases the194

costs of community services by increasing demands195

for new schools, fire stations, roads, sewer, water and196

utility lines. Costing more in services than is generated197

in property taxes, RRD is often a net drain on local198

government budgets (Urban Land Institute, 1992). In 199

the GYE, most new growth is low-density, dispersed200

development that is more costly to provide services to201

than compact development (Haggerty, 1997). 202

Our hope is that an improved understanding of how203

and why development patterns occur will allow ru-204

ral communities to manage residential development205
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Knowledge of factors that increase growth pot
ial is needed because several characteristics of d
pment patterns tend to be ecologically problem
any mechanisms by which land use change imp
cological processes have been identified. Thes
lude introductions of new species, alteration of
tic interactions, changes in habitat extent and

aposition, changes to disturbance regimes, biom
hanges, effects on air and water quality, light q
ty, and noise pollution (Dale et al., submitted for pu
ication; Hansen et al., submitted for publication). In
omparison with urban development, the ecologica
ects of RRD are likely to be larger (Theobald et al
000), because low-density development consu
ore land, resulting in more extensive habitat c

ersion and fragmentation (Noss et al., 1994). Also,
RD tends to be distributed in areas with high bio
ersity due to biophysical factors and natural amen
E
D
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n a manner than minimizes ecological and so
conomic costs. By incorporating knowledge of w
rives RRD, policies in the GYE and similar regio
an be drafted to more affectively direct future gro
o the most suitable areas.

. Study area

Centered on the Yellowstone Plateau, the Gre
ellowstone ecosystem was originally defined as
ange ofUrsus arctos, the Yellowstone grizzly bea
Craighead, 1991). Subsequently,Rasker (1991)ex-
anded the study area boundary to include the 20 c

ies within Montana, Wyoming and Idaho that over
he GYE (Fig. 1) in recognition of the strong ecolog
al and socioeconomic linkages across the public
rivate lands of this region. The expanded bounda
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Fig. 1. The study area encompasses those twenty counties of Montana, Wyoming and Idaho that surround Yellowstone National Park. The public
and tribal lands shown comprise 68% of the region.

appropriate for this study because in these states devel-221

opment regulations and growth management plans are222

implemented at the county level.223

Of the 145,635 km2 that make up the 20 counties224

of the GYE, only 32% of the area (47,249 km) is pri-225

vately owned (Fig. 1). Another 32% is managed by226

the USDA Forest Service, and the remaining lands are227

USDI Bureau of Land Management (19%), Yellow-228

stone and Grand Teton National Parks (7%), Tribal229

Lands (5%), and State Lands, wildlife refuges and other230

federal lands (5%). Because of extensive public own-231

ership, it may be assumed that the influence of RRD on232

the ecosystem will be limited. However, many species233

of birds, butterflies, amphibians, and mammals in the234

GYE depend on resources found almost exclusively on235

private lands, which are primarily in valley bottoms236

and floodplains containing alluvial soils that are high237

in nutrients and water-holding capacity (Hansen and238

Rotella, 2002;Hansen et al., 2002). In contrast, the 239

public lands in the GYE are mainly at high elevations240

and contain largely nutrient-poor soils (Rodman et al., 241

1996). Although only one-third of the GYE is privately 242

owned, the private lands are a necessary component of243

the ecosystem. 244

The area is unique in the continental U.S. in that245

it supports several large carnivores and free-roaming246

populations of ungulates. The headwaters of seven ma-247

jor rivers originate in and around Yellowstone National248

Park, forming biologically diverse lowland riparian249

habitats surrounded by the semi-arid uplands. The ma-250

jority of the region is mountainous with expansive areas251

of forest, shrubland and grassland. These environmen-252

tal qualities have been suggested as major drivers of253

the demographic, economic and land use changes oc-254
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curring in the New West (Huston, submitted for publi-255

cation; Hansen et al., 2002; Rasker and Hansen, 2000;256

Riebsame et al., 1996).257

3. Methods258

3.1. Rural homes database259

In order to examine trends in RRD in the GYE,260

we compiled a spatial database of rural homes. The261

database describes the locations of all known rural262

homes and the years in which they were built within263

the 20 counties of the GYE. Rural homes are defined264

as homes outside of incorporated city and town site265

boundaries, including subdivisions and excluding mo-266

bile homes, for which location descriptions were not267

available. The data were collected from County Tax268

Assessors offices and State Departments of Revenue,269

and are summarized per section, within township range270

blocks, according to the U.S. Public Land Survey Sys-271

tem (PLSS). The resolution of the database is the area272

of a section, approximately 2.59 km2. For every sec-273

tion within the study area, the database describes the274

number of rural homes present during each year, from275

1857 through 1999.276

Since errors may have been introduced during the277

process of data entry and linking spreadsheets to the278

geographic information system (GIS), we conducted279

an accuracy assessment of the rural homes database.280
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function of the distribution of natural resources and that297

this relationship has weakened as technology allowed298

people to live greater distances from these resources.299

Due to the mountainous terrain and semi-arid climate300

of the GYE, we believe that agricultural suitability301

and access to water were the primary natural resource302

constraints affecting early settlement patterns. Conse-303

quently, we used spatially explicit datasets describing304

agricultural suitability and distance to surface water305

to denote natural resource constraints. The agricultural306

dataset was calculated as the mean non-irrigated capa-307

bility class per USDA STATSGO map unit, and rates308

suitability as a function of soil, topographic, and cli-309

matic characteristics. The hydrology dataset describes310

Euclidian distance to surface water as delineated in the311

National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) 1999 database.312

The NHD is based on the USGS 1:100,000-scale Dig-313

ital Line Graph data, integrated with information from314

the US EPA Reach File Version 3.0. 315

We divided the 20th Century into four even316

time periods (1900–1925, 1925–1950, 1950–1975 and317

1975–1999) and employed use versus availability anal-318

yses to examine the distribution of homes built within319

each period with respect to agricultural suitability and320

access to water. Soils were categorized one to five for321

least to most suitable for agriculture. Distance to sur-322

face water, measured in sections, was converted to five323

categories (0–1, 1–3, 3–5, 5–10, and 10–30). The ob-324

served numbers of homes built per agricultural and dis-325

tance category during each time period was compared326
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ithin a sample of 76 sections, we compared the n
er of rural homes reported by the database to
umber counted from aerial photographs. The

ions were sampled in locations where recent (
994) aerial photographs were available at the s
f 1:16,000 or greater. This criteria yielded sample
ix GYE counties including Madison, Gallatin, Pa
nd Sweet Grass in Montana, and Sublette and Fre

n Wyoming. A pairedt-test was used to test the n
ypothesis that the mean of the differences in co
f homes per section between the tax assessor da
nd the aerial photographs was zero.

.2. Rural resource constraints (1900–1999)

We evaluated the role of natural resource constr
n driving patterns of RRD (1900–1999); in particu
he assertion that growth during the early 1900s w
E
D
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e

o the “expected” number if homes were distribu
andomly with respect to that resource. We calcul
he expected number of homes per category as the
ortion of area occupied by the category multiplied

he total number of rural homes built during the ti
eriod. For example, the highest quality soils for a
ulture make up only 6% of the study area, thus o
% of homes built during each time period were
ected to occur in these areas. For each time p
Chi-square goodness of fit test was used to tes

ypothesis that the observed and expected values
rawn from the same distribution.

.3. Correlates of recent growth (1970–1999)

We used a combination of exploratory statist
nalyses and evaluation of specific hypotheses i
er to investigate recent trends in RRD. The resp
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Fig. 2. Growth rates and increase in the number of rural homes in the GYE. Givenn is equal to the number of homes during yeart, the annual
growth rate was calculated asnt −n(t−1). The average annual growth rate was calculated as (nt −n(t−10))/10. Decadal spikes in the annual growth
rate are a result of tax assessor’s estimation of the year in which homes were built in the cases where the exact year is unknown.

variable was the change in rural homes per section over343

the time period 1970–1999. The time period consid-344

ered for this analysis was selected due to the accel-345

eration in RRD since 1970 (Fig. 2), and due to the346

lack of available pre-1970 spatial datasets to represent347

infrastructure and services. We used exploratory anal-348

yses to identify those datasets within each of seven349

classes that explained the most variation in growth in350

RRD (Table 1). Within each class, all variables were fit351

to the response data using univariate generalized lin-352

ear models and ranked according to Akaike’s informa-353

tion criteria (AIC) (Burnham and Anderson, 2000). The354

variables selected in exploratory analyses were used to355

build four statistical models of growth in RRD (rep-356

resenting H1, H2, H3, and the influence of past de-357

velopment). In order to identify the most explanatory358

model overall, the four statistical models were grouped359

in all possible combinations and ranked according360

to AIC.361

3.3.1. Explanatory variables362

Potential explanatory variables were compiled for363

analyzing recent growth in RRD. These variables,364

summarized in the following paragraphs, describe the365

study area with respect to natural resources, transporta-366

tion, services, natural amenities, and past development367

(Table 1). For further documentation of the rural homes368

data and all datasets collected as potential explanatory369

variables of growth in RRD seeHernandez et al., 2004.370

We used transportation variables to measure acces-371

sibility to roads and airports. The road density vari-372

able describes kilometers of road per square kilome-373

ter. Distance to the nearest major road was measured374

in Euclidian or straight-line distance. The travel ca-375

pacity index takes into account both road density and376

road class. The highest travel capacity values occur377

in areas containing both major highways and high378

road densities. The variables representing travel time to379

the nearest airport were calculated using cost-distance380

grid functions incorporating distance and automo-381

bile speed limits, following the methods ofNelson, 382

(2001). 383

We used another group of variables to describe384

the availability of regional services, town-level eco-385

nomic services and town-level recreational services.386

Regional service-related variables included the travel387

time from schools, hospitals, and towns containing388

populations greater than 1000. This population thresh-389

old was used to identify towns with shopping and com-390

mercial resources. Town-level variables were used to391

explain variation in growth within rural areas border-392

ing towns. The town-level economic services describe393

local employment opportunities and educational at-394

tainment, compiled from the 2000 U.S. Census Bu-395

reau DP-2 demographic profile tables. The town-level396

recreational services describe the per capita number of397

recreation-related businesses, as well as the accessibil-398

ity and extent of surrounding lands that are protected399
U
N
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Table 1
Potential explanatory variables of growth in RRD from 1970 to 1999 were compiled from the listed sources
Model factors Source Scale

Natural resources
Suitability for agriculture DA State Soil Geographic Database 1:250,000

Transportation
Road density CB 2000 TIGER/Line Files 1:100,000
Euclidian distance from major roads CB 2000 TIGER/Line Files 1:100,000
Travel capacity index CB 2000 TIGER/Line Files 1:100,000
Airport travel time (all commercial airports) GS/DOT 1998 National Atlas 1:2,000,000
Airport travel time (enplanement >25,000) GS/DOT 1998 National Atlas 1:2,000,000
Airport travel time (enplanement >50,000) GS/DOT 1998 National Atlas 1:2,000,000

Services
School travel time CB 2000 TIGER/Line Files 1:100,000
Hospital travel time CB 2000 TIGER/Line Files 1:100,000
Town travel time (population >1000) CB 2000 TIGER/Line Files 1:100,000

Services per town – economic
Per capita income CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Professional employment CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Services employment CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Health services employment CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Construction employment CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Educational attainment CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Poverty index CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Unemployment index CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Services per town – recreational
Entertainment services employment CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Seasonal housing proportion CB 2000 DP-2 Demographic Profiles 1:100,000a

Guides/resorts index YellowPages.com, Inc. 2001 1:100,000a

Lodging index YellowPages.com, Inc. 2001 1:100,000a

Sports equipment index YellowPages.com, Inc. 2001 1:100,000a

National park travel time GS 2000 Political Boundaries 1:100,000
Euclidian distance to protected land Various Sourcesb 1996–2002 1:100,000
Proportion protected land within 5-mile radius Various Sourcesb 1996–2002 1:100,000
Proportion protected land within 10-mile radius Various Sourcesb 1996–2002 1:100,000
Proportion protected land within 15-mile radius Various Sourcesb 1996–2002 1:100,000

Natural amenities
Mean annual precipitation University of MT 1997 DayMet 1:24,000
Mean annual temperature University of MT 1997 DayMet 1:24,000
Variation in elevation GS 1999 National Elevation 1:24,000
Euclidian distance to all surface water GS/EPA 1999 National Hydrography 1:100,000
Travel time to major surface water GS/EPA 1999 National Hydrography 1:100,000
Euclidian distance to major surface water GS/EPA 1999 National Hydrography 1:100,000
Euclidian distance to forested areas GS 1992 National Land Cover 1:24,000
National park travel time GS 2000 Political Boundaries 1:100,000
Euclidian distance to protected land Various Sourcesb 1996–2002 1:100,000
Proportion protected land within 5-mile radius Various Sourcesb 1996–2002 1:100,000
Proportion protected land within 10-mile radius Various Sourcesb 1996-2002 1:100,000
Proportion protected land within 15-mile radius Various Sourcesb 1996-2002 1:100,000

Past development
Homes within 1 section radius County Tax Assessors 1999–2001 1:100,000a

Homes within 2 section radius County Tax Assessors 1999–2001 1:100,000a

Homes within 5 section radius County Tax Assessors 1999–2001 1:100,000a

Homes within 10 section radius County Tax Assessors 1999–2001 1:100,000a

Homes within 20 section radius County Tax Assessors 1999–2001 1:100,000a

Federal agencies from which data were acquired are abbreviated (DA, Department of Agriculture; CB, Census Bureau; GS, Geological Survey;
DOT, Department of Transportation; EPA, Environmental Protection Agency).

a Tabular source data, such as U.S. Census figures, were joined to spatial datasets with the listed scale.
b Sources for public land boundaries included the Montana Natural Heritage Program, the University of Wyoming Spatial Data and Visualization

Center, and the Idaho Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit.
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from development, including public lands and conser-400

vation easements.401

We used variables describing climate, topography,402

hydrology, vegetation, and land ownership to repre-403

sent natural amenities. Mean annual precipitation and404

temperature were used to represent local climatic vari-405

ation. Topographic variation was calculated as the stan-406

dard deviation in elevation per square mile neighbor-407

hood. Euclidian distance and travel time variables were408

used to represent access to surface water, forests, na-409

tional parks, and lands protected from development, in-410

cluding public lands and conservation easements. Pro-411

portions of surrounding public lands and conservation412

easements were represented with three variables using413

neighborhoods of 5, 10, and 15-mile radii.414

The past development variables were based on tax415

assessor records and represented the number of rural416

homes built prior to 1970. Past development was cal-417

culated within five neighborhoods, including a 1, 2, 5,418

10, or 20-section radius.419

3.3.2. Statistical analysis420

We used generalized linear models and assumed421

a negative binomial distribution because the change422

in rural homes was represented as count data, with a423

non-normal distribution, and a variance greater than424

the mean (Proc GENMOD,SAS Institute Inc., 2001).425

After visually examining univariate plots of the re-426

sponse to the individual explanatory variables, we spec-427

ified a log link in order to transform non-linear to lin-428

e tatis-429

t , the430
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Exploratory analyses were used to identify the447

datasets within each of the seven classes (natural448

resources, transportation, general services, economic449

services, recreational services, natural amenities, and450

past development) that explained the most variation in451

growth in RRD (Table 1). Within each class, all vari- 452

ables were fit to the response data using univariate gen-453

eralized linear models and ranked according to AIC.454

The highest ranked variables per class were used to455

build four statistical models representing H1, H2, H3,456

and the influence of past development. In cases where457

a second non-correlated variable within the same class458

improved the fit by more than 50 AIC units, the second459

variable was selected as well. Although the convention-460

ally accepted cutoff for identifying the “best” model is461

a difference of two units, the cutoff was raised to 50462

units to account for inflated delta AIC values resulting463

from the large sample size (n= 24,999). 464

The natural resources model represents our hypoth-465

esis (H1) that recent growth in RRD is related to a466

legacy of dependence upon agriculturally productive467

lands. The infrastructure model represents our hypoth-468

esis (H2) that transportation infrastructure and access469

to services explain growth in RRD. The natural ameni-470

ties model represents our hypothesis (H3) that natural471

amenities drive the expansion of RRD, particularly in472

areas that were previously isolated, defined as sections473

(approximately 2.59 km2 blocks) that prior to 1970 474

supported no homes. The past development model rep-475

resents the influence of past development in promoting476

f and477

m 478

bles479
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ics to assess goodness of fit. For a true model
earson’s Chi-square statistic divided by the deg
f freedom should asymptotically approach one (SAS
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urther development by affecting accessibility and l
arkets.
To represent these hypotheses, indicator varia

ere used in both the natural amenities and infras
ure models. In the natural amenities model, we u
n indicator variable to identify previously isolated
as and interaction terms to incorporate the influ
f natural amenities in these areas. In the infrastruc
odel, we used an indicator variable to identify ar

onsidered to be within the zone of influence of tow
efined as those areas that are within a 10 min d
f towns. Of the 74 GYE towns, a sample of 30 w
elected to represent the full range of populations
conomies characteristic of GYE towns. This sam
as small enough to enable data collection, and l
nough to detect whether the incorporation of to
haracteristics significantly improved the explana
ower of the infrastructure model. The 10 min tra
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time zones around sampled towns were calculated fol-495

lowing the methods ofNelson (2001). In these areas, lo-496

cal economic and recreational opportunities were mod-497

eled using the indicator town variable and interaction498

terms.499

The four statistical models were grouped in all500

possible combinations and ranked according to AIC501

(Burnham and Anderson, 2000). The model that most502

accurately described growth in RRD from 1970 to 1999503

was thereby identified.504

3.3.3. Model validation505

One quarter of private lands in the study area, a ran-506

domly selected 6217 sections, were used as a hold-back507

dataset, and were therefore excluded from all model508

building for later use in assessing model accuracy. To509

do this, each section was assigned a random number510

(between 0.0 and 1.0) generated from the uniform dis-511

tribution, and those sections with numbers greater than512

0.75 were excluded from the model building. For the513

remaining 75% of the sections, generalized linear mod-514

els were fit as described above. To test for spatial auto-515

correlation, Pearson residuals from the “best” model,516

calculated as the raw residuals divided by the predicted517

standard deviation, were mapped in the GIS and plot-518

ted in variograms. The “best” model was then run for519

the hold-back dataset, and errors of overestimation and520

underestimation were summarized.521

4522

4523

d524

mes525

d phs,526

t 0.17527

r n of528

1 y-529

p s be-530

t l pho-531

t h532

d using533

t534

cribes535

t ion536

s r537

between 1857 and 1999. Within the 145,635 km2 study 538

area, there are approximately 56,000 sections, of which539

45% (24,999 sections) contain some private land. As of540

1999, homes were distributed on 27% (6883 sections)541

of the sections containing private land. Of the rural sec-542

tions containing homes, 11% (738 sections) exceeded543

the exurban density threshold of greater than one home544

per 16.2 hectares (Brown et al., submitted for publi- 545

cation). This threshold is meaningful because at this546

home density, areas are generally considered to be more547

populated than working agricultural lands. Within the548

GYE, 66% of areas containing exurban densities were549

within a 10-min drive of the nearest town. However,550

canyons and valleys that provide access to Yellow-551

stone National Park, including Gallatin Canyon, Par-552

adise Valley, Jackson Hole, and the mouth of Shoshone553

Canyon, supported exurban densities beyond the 10-554

min town zones. 555

4.2. Rates of rural home growth 556

The rate of rural home construction within the GYE557

rose in stages between 1900 and 1999, slowing only558

during two brief periods (Fig. 2). The average an- 559

nual growth in rural home development spiked dur-560

ing the economic boom of the 1920s, slowed briefly561

during the Great Depression of the 1930s, but resumed562

and increased gradually throughout the following three563

decades. A dramatic spike in the 1970s increased the564

annual rate of rural home construction from 356 homes565

i an-566

n gher567

t d re-568

c 998,569

w 0s,570

1 pu-571
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t 573
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i 970576
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The tax assessor rural homes database des
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n 1969 to 1793 homes during 1978. Although the
ual growth rate waned in the 1980s, it remained hi

han the average pre-1970 annual growth rates, an
overed in the 1990s, reaching a peak rate in 1
hen 1633 rural homes were built. During the 197
980s, and 1990s, the growth rate of the GYE’s po

ation, fueled largely by immigration, exceeded tha
hree-quarters (78.2%) of counties in the U.S. (Hansen
t al., 2002).

Among GYE counties, there has been wide varia
n growth of rural home development. Between 1
nd 1990, the 5 counties with the largest increas
ural homes gained 12 times more rural homes tha
counties with the smallest increase (Fig. 3). The aver
ge annual growth rate of RRD in the 5 fastest grow
ounties was 127.43 rural homes per year as comp
o the growth rate of the 5 slowest growing count
0.17 homes per year. Contained within the five fas
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Fig. 3. Increase in rural homes and rural home density during 1970–1999, represented per GYE County.

growing counties are eight of the 10 largest towns in584

the GYE (Idaho Falls, Bozeman, Riverton, Cody, Lan-585

der, Ammon, Jackson, and Powell), indicating a strong586

link between RRD and the location of socioeconomic587

centers. Also during the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s, there588

was wide variation in the increase in rural home density589

on private lands per county. The five counties that expe-590

rienced the largest increases in rural home density grew591

by 2.03 homes per square kilometer. In comparison, the592

five counties that experienced the smallest increases in593

rural home density grew by only 0.15 homes per square594

kilometer.595

Sub-county analyses of growth patterns are par-596

ticularly useful in the Rocky Mountain West, where597

counties tend to be extremely large, 6845 km2 on av-598

erage. Due to their size, GYE counties tend to include599

a wide range of socio-political components, including600

more populated as well as extremely remote areas. Ex-601

amining growth at the section level within the GYE602

was therefore necessary for detecting and explaining603

smaller scale development patterns. For example, al-604

though many of the fast growing counties during 1970605

through 1999 contained larger towns, not all of the606

growth in RRD occurred adjacent to those towns. Much607

of the recent growth within these counties occurred in608

more isolated regions. Local regions that experienced609

rapid growth in RRD were more prevalent in the north-610

west, west and southwest portions of the study area611

(Fig. 4). This subset of the study area is characterized612

by greater average annual precipitation and more pro-613

ductive soils. Due to topographic relief and existing614

road corridors, the national parks are more easily ac-615

cessed from these regions. 616

4.3. Natural resource constraints (1900–1999) 617

As expected, during the early 1900s, home sites618

were disproportionately located in highly produc-619

tive soils and lands proximate to water (within 0–3620

sections) (Table 2). Although we expected this re- 621

lationship to weaken over time, it remained con-622

sistent throughout the four time periods considered623

(1900–1925, 1925–1950, 1950–1975 and 1975–1999).624

For each time period we rejected the hypotheses that625

rural homes were distributed randomly with respect626

to soil productivity and proximity to surface water627

(P< 0.001). 628

4.4. Correlates of recent growth (1970–1999) 629

4.4.1. Exploratory analyses 630

As a result of the exploratory analyses, variables631

within each of seven classes were selected for use in632

evaluating H1-3 (Table 3). Within the natural resources633
U
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Fig. 4. Areas of rapid growth in RRD during 1970–1999 are represented as kernel density polygons. Within these polygons are high densities of
sections in which growth was greater than one standard deviation above the mean (light gray) to greater than three standard deviations above the
mean (black). Some of the factors correlated with these growth patterns include: travel time from the national parks, mean annual precipitation,
and agricultural suitability.

class, the suitability for agriculture variable was pos-634

itively related to growth in RRD (P-value < 0.0001).635

All transportation-related variables were significantly636

related to growth patterns (P-value < 0.0001). Growth637

was positively related to travel capacity and nega-638

tively related to distance from major roads and travel639

time from airports. Among the transportation vari-640

ables, road density performed the best, according to641

the AIC weights (β = 0.0169, S.E. = 0.0003,χ2/d.f.642

= 1.64), and was positively correlated with growth643

in RRD during 1970 through 1999. Within the ser-644

vices class, growth was negatively related to travel645

time from towns and schools (P-value < 0.0001). Travel646

time to the nearest hospital ranked the highest (β =647

−0.0058, S.E. = 0.0004,χ2/d.f. = 5.09). Thus, sections648

near hospitals tended to experience more growth in649

RRD. 650

Within the town-level economic services class, sev-651

eral of the variables were insignificant atα = 0.05, in- 652

cluding the proportion of population below poverty,653

and the proportion of construction, service, and health-654

related employment. The proportion of professional655

employment, including scientific, administrative, and656

waste management services, was positively related to657

growth in RRD (P-value < 0.0001). Both per capita in-658

come and unemployment were positively related to659

growth (P-value < 0.01). Within the town-level eco-660

nomic services class, the education attainment in-661

dex performed the best (β = 0.0581, S.E. = 0.0080, 662

χ2/d.f. = 3.76). Thus, towns in which a large proportion663
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Table 2
Differences between observed numbers of rural homes and expected numbers of rural homes per agricultural suitability class and distance to
surface water class presented over four time periods

Landscape attribute Observed− expectedc

1900–1925 1925–1950 1950–1975 1975–1999

Agricultural ratinga

1 −159 −32 −178 −907
2 −632 −228 −755 −2210
3 −146 −732 −1228 −1530
4 657 655 1495 2793
5 280 336 667 1853

Distance to surface waterb

0–1 812 1306 2486 5636
1–3 328 589 872 2413
3–5 −143 −301 −358 −504
5–10 −493 −892 −1713 −3873
10–30 −504 −703 −1286 −3672

a Soils are ranked 1 for least suitable for agriculture to five for most suitable for agriculture.
b Distance to surface water is measured in sections.
c Expected numbers signify a random distribution with respect to agriculture and distance classes, and were calculated as the proportion of

area occupied by the class multiplied by the total number of observed rural homes.

of the population over 25 years of age had attained a664

bachelor’s degree or higher tended to experience faster665

growth in adjacent rural areas.666

Within the town-level recreational services class,667

many of the variables were insignificant atα = 0.05,668

including measures of per capita recreation-related669

business, measures of the extent of surrounding pub-670

lic land ownership and conservation easement, and671

the proportion of seasonally occupied homes. The672

proportion of employment in entertainment services673

was positively correlated with growth (P-value = 0.03).674

Travel time to the national parks was ranked highest675

(β =−0.0116, S.E. = 0.0020,χ2/d.f. = 3.75). Thus, sec-676

tions near towns near Grand Teton and Yellowstone Na-677

tional Parks tended to experience more growth in RRD.678

Interestingly, distance from public lands and easements679

was positively related to growth. Thus, rural areas bor-680

dering towns further from public lands and easements681

tended to experience more growth.682

Within the natural amenities class, all of the vari-683

ables were significantly related to growth in RRD at684

α = 0.05. Travel time to the national parks was ranked685

highest (β =−0.0041, S.E. = 0.0004,χ2/d.f. = 3.75).686

Thus, undeveloped sections distant from the national687

parks were less likely to be developed. There was688

strong evidence favoring the travel time from national689

parks variable in describing growth around both around690

towns and in previously isolated areas (χ2/d.f. = 3.75 691

and 9.45, respectively). However, travel time from na-692

tional parks inadequately described variation in RRD693

within the study area as a whole (χ2/d.f. = 499.06). 694

Euclidian distance to major streams, rivers and wa-695

ter bodies was not strongly correlated with travel time696

from national parks (V.I.F. = 1.03) and was negatively697

correlated with growth (β =−0.0001, S.E. < 0.0001). 698

Precipitation and temperature were positively related699

to growth (P-value < 0.0001). Euclidian distance from700

forested areas was negatively correlated with growth701

(P-value < 0.0001). Similar to the town level analyses,702

all measures of proximity to public lands and conser-703

vation easements were positively related to growth (P- 704

value < 0.0001). 705

Within the past development class, the variable that706

performed the best based on the AIC weights was past707

development per section (β = 0.1052, S.E. = 0.0032, 708

χ2/d.f. = 5.28). The quadratic form of past develop-709

ment within a 20-section radius was not strongly corre-710

lated with past development per section (V.I.F. = 1.13)711

and positively related to growth (β = 0.0019, S.E. = 712

0.0001,χ2/d.f. = 3.71). The estimated coefficient for713

the squared term in the quadratic was negative (β = 714

−0.0001, S.E. < 0.0001), reflecting that the change in715

the rate of growth slowed with increasing rural home716

density.
U
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Table 3
Exploratory selection results are provided for the univariate models of growth in RRD from 1970–1999
Model factors Sign Delta AIC χ2/d.f.c P-value

Natural resources
Suitability for agriculturea + na 3.09 <0.0001

Transportation
Road densitya + 0 1.64 <0.0001
Travel capacity index + 892 1.62 <0.0001
Airport travel time (enplanement >50,000) − 2524 43.33 <0.0001
Euclidian distance from major roads − 2568 2.85 <0.0001
Airport travel time (enplanement >25,000) − 2760 13.02 <0.0001
Airport travel time (all commercial airports) − 3066 9.03 <0.0001

Services
Hospital travel timea − 0 5.09 <0.0001
Town travel time (population >1000) − 82 5.19 <0.0001
School travel time − 106 3.64 <0.0001

Services per town – economic
Educational attainmenta + 0 3.76 <0.0001
Professional employment + 28 3.73 <0.0001
Unemployment index + 52 3.73 0.0016
Per capita income + 54 3.73 0.0044
Poverty index + 60 3.73 0.1785
Services employment + 62 3.73 0.6731
Construction employment + 62 3.73 0.533
Health services employment + 62 3.73 0.7697

Services per town – recreational
National park travel timea − 0 3.75 <0.0001
Entertainment services employment + 28 3.73 0.0332
Euclidian distance to public land + 30 3.73 0.0465
Guides/resorts index + 32 3.73 0.3101
Sports equipment index + 32 3.73 0.2766
Proportion public land within 5-mile radius − 32 3.73 0.2282
Proportion public land within 10-mile radius − 32 3.73 0.3083
Proportion public land within 15-mile radius − 32 3.73 0.2138
Seasonal housing proportion + 34 3.73 0.5608
Lodging index − 34 3.73 0.3198

Natural amenities
National park travel timea − 0 9.45 <0.0001
Euclidian distance to major surface waterb − 26 9.41 <0.0001
Travel time to major surface water − 34 9.53 <0.0001
Mean annual precipitation + 62 9.36 <0.0001
Euclidian distance to forested areas − 64 9.34 <0.0001
Euclidian distance to all surface water − 68 9.33 <0.01
Euclidian distance to public land + 72 9.32 <0.0001
Proportion public land within 15-mile radius − 74 9.49 <0.0001
Mean annual temperature + 74 9.33 <0.0001
Variation in elevation − 74 9.32 <0.0001
Proportion public land within 10-mile radius − 76 9.33 <0.0001
Proportion public land within 5-mile radius − 76 9.32 <0.0001

Past development
Homes within 1 section radiusa + 0 5.28 <0.0001
Homes within 2 section radius + 206 5.24 <0.0001
Homes within 5 section radius + 620 5.34 <0.0001
Homes within 10 section radius + 1168 4.74 <0.0001
Homes within 20 section radiusb + 1670 3.71 <0.0001

Potential explanatory variables within each category (natural resources, transportation, services, etc.) were ranked according to Delta AIC values
a AIC weights equal 1 for these factors and 0 for the remaining factors within the same class.
b Factors not strongly correlated with the highest ranked factor within the same class which were selected for use in model comparisons.
c Pearson’s statistic divided by the degrees of freedom was used as an approximate guide to the measure of fit.
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Table 4
The structure of the hypothesized models of growth in RRD from
1970 to 1999 was determined via exploratory analysis

Hypothesis Description Model structure

H1 Natural resources Ag
H2 Transportation and

services
RdDens + Hosp + Twn +
(Twn× Np) + (Twn× Edu)

H3 Natural amenities Wat + Isol + (Isol× Np)
Dev Past development Dev1 + Dev20 +

(Dev20× Dev20)

Ag, rating for agricultural suitability; RdDens, road density; Hosp,
travel time from nearest hospital; Twn, within town zone of influence
(indicator); Np, travel time from national parks; Edu, education at-
tainment; Wat, euclidian distance from major rivers and water bodies;
Isol, previously isolated area (indicator); Dev1, past development per
section; Dev20, past development within 20 section neighborhood.

4.4.2. Statistical models717

The variables selected in exploratory analyses were718

used to build four multivariate statistical models of719

growth in RRD (Table 4). These models were used720

to evaluate the hypotheses stated in the introduc-721

tion. Among the four individual models of growth722

in RRD during 1970–1999 (Table 5), the data most723

strongly supported the transportation and services724

model (H2), which incorporated the effects of towns725

(AIC weight = 1). The natural amenities model (H3)726

Table 5
Model selection results for all possible combinations of the hypoth-
esized models of growth in RRD from 1970 to 1999

Model structure k Delta AIC

H1 + H2 + H3 + Deva 14 0
H2 + H3 + Dev 13 88
H1 + H2 + H3 11 425
H2 + H3 10 459
H1 + H2 + Dev 11 1805
H2 + Dev 10 1825
H1 + H3 + Dev 9 2444
H3 + Dev 8 2459
H1 + H2 8 3136
H2 7 3156
H1 + H3 6 3254
H3 5 3275
H1 + Dev 6 4424
H4 5 4425
H1 3 6858

k, number of estimated parameters per model; H1, natural resource
constraints; H2, transportation infrastructure and services (including
t

r all
t

was ranked second highest after the transportation and727

services model (Delta AIC = 124). The past devel-728

opment model ranked third (Delta AIC = 1273), fol-729

lowed by the agricultural suitability model (H1, Delta730

AIC = 3710). 731

Among the 15 models of growth in RRD during732

1970–1999 (representing all possible combinations of733

the four multivariate models) (Table 5), there was clear 734

support for one model according to the AIC weights.735

This model incorporated agricultural suitability, past736

development, transportation infrastructure and acces-737

sibility to services, as well as the effects of towns and738

natural amenities (χ2/d.f. = 3.11). All variables in this 739

model were significant except for the interaction be-740

tween the town indicator and the education attainment741

index (P-value = 0.53). The signs of the coefficient esti-742

mates remained the same as in the exploratory analyses,743

except for the estimate for agricultural suitability. The744

estimate changed to a negative value indicating that745

the variable was redundant with other variables in the746

model, despite having a low V.I.F. (1.15). Growth was747

positively related to road density, past development and748

the education attainment index, and negatively related749

to distance from surface water, travel time to hospitals750

and travel time to national parks. 751

4.4.3. Model validation 752

Leaving out the agricultural suitability variable,753

Pearson residuals were calculated for the best model,754

mapped in GIS, and plotted in a variogram (Fig. 5). No 755
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Oown effects); H3, natural amenities; Dev, past development.
a AIC weight equals 1 for the most inclusive model and 0 fo

he remaining models; AIC value =−83765.
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patial pattern was evident in the GIS map of Pea
esiduals, and the variogram showed only weak sp
utocorrelation in the residual variation. It is theref

ikely that the best model captured the relevant v
bles to explain existing spatial patterns in RRD.

The best model was run for the hold-back data
nd errors of overestimation and underestimation
alculated. The mean difference between pred
rowth in the number of rural homes and obser
rowth per section was−1.18 homes with a standa
eviation of 9.59. Of the 6217 sections evaluated

ncrease in the number of rural homes was corre
redicted for 80% (4953 sections). In 104 sect
rowth was overestimated, and in 1160 sections gr
as underestimated (Fig. 6). Of those sections in whic
rowth was underestimated, the mean difference
homes. Of the sections in which growth was o

stimated, the mean difference was 4 homes. U
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Fig. 5. Weak spatial autocorrelation is evident in the variation in Pearson residuals of the “best” model. Spatial independence increases slightly
with increasing distance and plateaus at roughly 30 km.

Fig. 6. A linear equation representing the “best” model was used to calculate the predicted values of growth in rural homes per section within
the hold-back dataset. The observed growth in rural homes was subtracted from the predicted growth, and the differences were plotted according
to frequency. Errors of over and underestimation are represented.

a pairedt-test, we failed to reject the hypothesis that774

the mean of the differences between observed and pre-775

dicted change in rural homes was zero (P= 0.11).776

5. Discussion777

5.1. Rates of RRD778

During the past century, the rate of rural home con-779

struction within the GYE rose in stages, responding to780

cultural shifts and periods of national economic growth781

and recession (Fig. 2). Growth in rural home develop- 782

ment spiked during the economic boom of the 1920s,783

when the automobile began to enable more dispersed784

settlement. Rural home construction then slowed for a785

brief period during the Great Depression of the 1930s,786

but resumed and increased slowly throughout the fol-787

lowing three decades. The 1970s were known nation-788

ally as the time of “rural renaissance”, during which789

the populations of non-metropolitan counties grew at a790

faster pace than metropolitan counties, and rural devel-791

opment trends in the GYE mirror this national trend.792

The large-scale immigration to rural areas during the793
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1970s has been linked to the crime and racial conflicts794

associated with metropolitan areas, as well as the social795

movement to reconnect with nature (Daniels, 1999).796

Our data support that natural amenities have been a key797

driver of RRD within the GYE throughout the 1970s,798

1980s and 1990s. Several researchers believe that im-799

migration to areas rich in natural amenities will con-800

tinue, and the population of the GYE will grow faster801

than the nation as a whole (Cromartie and Wardell,802

1999). It has also been suggested that, in many regions803

of the world, the primary pressure on local biodiversity804

will come from sprawl and impacts associated with805

increased numbers of households (Liu et al., 2003). In-806

deed, this may be the case for the GYE.807

5.2. Drivers of RRD808

Our results indicate that the proportion of rural809

homes built on highly productive soils and lands proxi-810

mate to water has remained consistently high through-811

out the 1900s. We expected access to these natural re-812

sources to be the primary determinant of home site813

locations during earlier time periods, when the lack of814

existing transportation infrastructure necessitated self-815

sufficiency. This expectation was supported by the data.816

Due to technological advances allowing for the efficient817

transport of goods, we expected the tie between natu-818

ral resources and RRD to have weakened during the819

later half of the century. However, this theory was not820

supported. One possible explanation is that the natu-821
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Lastly, although the proportion of rural housing on840

less suitable agricultural lands has remained roughly841

constant, the number has dramatically increased. For842

example, between 1950 and 1999 the number of ru-843

ral homes in sections bordering federal land increased844

by 302% (from 9942 to 39,944 homes). Because the845

federal lands in the GYE are relatively high in eleva-846

tion and are comprised of largely nutrient-poor soils847

(Rodman et al., 1996), these homes deviate from tradi-848

tional agricultural housing locations. Fire and wildlife849

management policies will surely be affected by this in-850

crease in rural housing at the wildland interface. 851

Our analysis of recent drivers of RRD supported852

that natural resource constraints, represented as suit-853

ability for agriculture, drove patterns of RRD in the854

GYE (H1). Our analysis also confirmed the influence855

of transportation infrastructure and associated services856

in driving RRD patterns in the GYE (H2). Infrastruc-857

ture and service related factors, including road density858

and travel time from hospitals, were the most influential859

category of explanatory variables of RRD. Several nat-860

ural amenities were found to be significantly and pos-861

itively correlated with increasing rural home density862

(H3), including warmer and wetter climates, as well863

as all variables related to proximity of national parks,864

forested areas, and surface water. However, the extent865

and proximity to public lands was inversely related to866

growth. We suspect that this occurred for two reasons:867

(1) the majority of RRD occurred in valley bottoms868

as opposed to the foothills and mountains flanking the869
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al resources measured, soil quality and proximit
ater, continue to constrain growth. However, farm
nd other natural resource industries have becom
reasingly marginal to rural economies (Galston and
aehler, 1995; Power and Barrett, 2001). Thus, this
cenario is improbable and not supported by the
rature. We suspect that newer homes continue
uilt near water and productive soils because of th
uence of early settlement patterns and transport
outes established during the period of natural reso
onstraints. That growth begets growth has been
ocumented in both transportation and planning l
ture (Daniels, 1999; Hills, 1996). It is also probabl

hat the role of natural resources in attracting gro
as changed over time. Historically home sites
ave been situated proximate to water out of nece
hereas current development trends may reflec
esthetic and recreational value of river and lakesh
E
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ublic lands; and (2) this variable did not distingu
etween public land types and management objec
or example, Bureau of Land Management areas a

en intensively managed for extractive purposes, o
n drier shrub environments, and may be consid
ess scenic than other types of public land.

Our results confirm that development of new ho
ites encourages further conversion of nearby u
eloped land, as shown by the strong correlation
ween past development and new development.
henomenon has been explained by the associate
truction of roads, schools, and utility lines as w
s rises in property value (Daniels, 1999). We also

ound that RRD continues to occur disproportiona
n highly productive lands near water. When coup

hese relationships may be particularly undesirab
heir implications for both agricultural and biologic
onservation in the GYE. The more productive fa
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lands will likely continue to experience a dispropor-888

tionate level of residential development, as will the bio-889

logically diverse lowland riparian habitats. In order for890

GYE communities to maintain a balance between fu-891

ture growth and environmental quality, planning prac-892

tices such as zoning and the purchase of development893

rights will become increasingly important.894

The best model for explaining growth in RRD com-895

bined agricultural suitability, transportation and ser-896

vices, natural amenities, and past development as the897

primary determinants of RRD across the GYE. How-898

ever, agricultural suitability was strongly correlated899

with other variables in the model. This suggests that900

the agricultural phase of development left a “legacy”901

on the landscape. Patterns of settlement during the agri-902

cultural period influenced settlement during the trans-903

portation period, and both of these have affected the904

pattern of rural development during the natural ameni-905

ties period. Hence, current patterns of rural home con-906

struction integrate the effects of all three periods. For907

example, rural areas surrounding Bozeman, MT, were908

developed within the rich agricultural lands of the Gal-909

latin Valley. The resulting population growth led to the910

construction of an airport, increasing a key form of911

accessibility for rural home construction. Growth in912

tourism led to airport expansion, allowing for the influx913

of high-tech businessmen and women seeking reloca-914

tion to areas rich in natural amenities.915

The most explanatory model also incorporated the916

concept of zones of influence around each town. Within917
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T tants,934
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professional jobs. Responding to this demand, service936

and high technology businesses take advantage of their937

footloose nature to move to areas rich in natural ameni-938

ties (McDaniel, 2000), thereby increasing the number939

of professional jobs and the number of educated work-940

ers in and around natural amenity rich towns. 941

Outside of the zone of towns’ influence, natural942

amenities continue to play a driving role in the ex-943

pansion of RRD into previously undeveloped areas.944

Remote rural areas were more likely to become home945

sites if they were near the national parks. This trend946

likely reflects the increase in vacation homes, as well947

as the number of retirees and professionals that work948

from home in the GYE (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000). 949

Based on our results, several profiles exist for com-950

munities with high potential for rapid growth in RRD.951

Although many booming rural areas in the GYE are952

located in highly productive agricultural valleys, the953

legacy of agriculture dependant early settlement has954

not always resulted in rapid rural growth. Communi-955

ties such as Thermopolis, WY and Soda Springs, ID956

with highly productive agricultural soils have thus far957

experienced relatively little rural growth, likely due to958

a lack of natural amenities. In addition, some boom ar-959

eas did not descend from agricultural economies. Com-960

munities such as Jackson, WY, Big Sky, MT, and na-961

tional park gateway communities such as West Yel-962

lowstone, MT and Driggs, ID developed well after the963

agricultural period. These communities may have fos-964

tered rural growth by drawing on the viewsheds and965
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hese zones, growth in RRD could not be adequatel
lained without socio-economic and recreation-rel
ualities of the respective towns. This finding emp
izes that not all towns are equally likely to attract RR
owns near Yellowstone and Grand Teton Natio
arks were more likely to experience home const

ion in adjacent rural lands, as were towns characte
y a highly educated population and a large propo
f employment in the professional sector. Such to

ncluded Rexburg, Driggs, and Victor in Idaho, Bo
an, Ennis, and West Yellowstone in Montana,
inedale and Jackson in Wyoming. This trend is lik
result of the large-scale immigration of workers, n
usinesses and affluent retirees leaving urban are
ore scenic rural environments (Power and Barret
001; McDaniel, 2000; Johnson and Rasker, 19).
hese new residents require physicians, accoun

awyers, and other services, resulting in an increa
E
D
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ecreation opportunities provided by their natural
ing. For communities utilizing their natural amenit
o promote growth, we expect that preservation of
ironmental quality will be instrumental in sustain
conomic growth.

.3. Limitations

Our current understanding of the drivers of RRD
imited by our inability to directly infer causation. W
ave identified bio-physical and socio-economic v
bles that are highly correlated with growth in RRD
ome cases, however, these variables have been
o both cause growth and result from growth. Exp
ion of transportation infrastructure, either through
iles of roadway or through expanded capacity a

xisting roadways, is one such variable (Charlier, 2003
ills, 1996; Goodwin, 1996). For example, growt
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and increased demand often lead to roadway addi-982

tions, which induce additional traffic via encourage-983

ment of increases in vehicle trips and encouragement984

of commercial and residential development along the985

improved route (Charlier, 2003).986

The bio-physical and socio-economic factors we987

have identified add to a growing body of literature in-988

vestigating the drivers of human settlement patterns989

(Walsh et al., 2003; Hansen et al., 2002; Huan et al.,990

2002; Schnaiberg et al., 2002; Schneider and Pontius,991

2001; Kok and Veldkamp, 2001; Serneels and Lambin,992

2001; Verburg et al., 1999). In general, these studies993

have been hampered by the lack of available spatially994

explicit socio-economic data (Veldkamp and Lambin,995

2001). Our application of town-scale, socio-economic996

data to describe nearby rural development patterns was997

a novel approach that proved to have significant ex-998

planatory power in our modeling. We conservatively999

assumed that rural areas within a 10 min drive of town1000

limits were within the town’s zone of influence. How-1001

ever, more research is needed to further understand the1002

scales at which rural lands are connected to neighbor-1003

ing urban centers.1004

The extrapolation of these results to rural areas out-1005

side the GYE should be undertaken with caution. One1006

major difference between the GYE and many other1007

regions of the U.S. lays in the strength of the land1008

use regulations. Despite high rates of development and1009

population growth, 15 of the 20 GYE counties have1010

no county-wide zoning, and 4 GYE counties have no1011
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The patterns of RRD we have described poten-1027

tially threaten biodiversity within the Yellowstone and1028

Grand Teton National Parks. Because the parks lack1029

significant amounts of lowland habitat, several wildlife1030

species, such as grizzly bears and certain migratory1031

songbirds, commonly seen in the national parks, may1032

not be able to persist there without access to habitats1033

outside the parks (Hansen and Rotella, 2002). Our re-1034

sults suggest that RRD during recent decades has oc-1035

curred disproportionately on lands bordering the parks,1036

potentially eroding the quality of the lowland habitats1037

most used by park species. This configuration of RRD1038

may result in a barrier between wildlife species and the1039

undeveloped lowland habitats upon which they depend.1040

Ungulates, such as pronghorn antelope, moose, elk and1041

mule deer, migrate to winter ranges often on private1042

lands, and may be especially vulnerable (Boccadori, 1043

2002; Yellowstone National Park, 1997). The conse- 1044

quence of land use change on nature reserves, when1045

adjacent lands are developed, deserves more attention.1046

Also, the extent to which RRD has contributed to the1047

introduction of non-indigenous species, and the alter-1048

ation of natural fire and flooding cycles, remains largely1049

unknown. 1050

Our findings highlight the importance of local policy1051

decisions in affecting RRD, and, in turn, wildlife, air1052

and water quality, and the stability of local economies1053

and communities. Because new home sites tend to en-1054

courage further residential development, subdivisions1055

proposed in undeveloped areas should be conscien-1056
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ull-time planners on staff. The variation in topograp
nd extensive public lands are also unique compar
ost regions. The drivers of RRD within the GYE

ikely representative of other rocky mountain regi
ich in natural amenities with minimal land use pl
ing.

.4. Implications

Our analyses support that three stages of huma
lement (natural resource constraints, transportatio
ansion, and pursuit of natural amenities) have sh
atterns of RRD within the GYE. Additionally, our r
earch suggests that each phase of developmen
eft a legacy upon the landscape, and that factors
rove early settlement patterns remain strongly co

ated with patterns of land use today.
E
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iously reviewed. Also, because growth is strongly
ated to the characteristics of nearby towns, mun
al and county planners should cooperate to dev
comprehensive regional vision (Daniels, 1999). This

s especially the case for municipalities character
y factors highly correlated with rapid RRD, includi
lose proximity to the national parks, a highly e
ated workforce and a large proportion of employm
n professional services.

As RRD continues to expand into rural landsca
he incorporation of scientific knowledge into lo
overnment decision-making will become increasin

mportant to support local decisions about the imp
f development on the environment. Analytical to

or simulating future growth can be used by local g
rnments to visualize growth scenarios and eva

and use policies. However, realistic simulations
uire knowledge of the relevant parameters and
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extent to which they influence growth. The knowledge1075

gained from this study will enable the parameterization1076

of simulations of RRD within the GYE and similar re-1077

gions.1078
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